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KLHC reserve defender Kaza
surprised to get national call-up
KUALA LUMPUR: When Ahmad
KazamirulNasruddinoptedout of
thenationalhockeyteamin2010,to
pursueadegreeinHumanResource
from Universiti Putra Malaysia
(UPM),hethoughtthatwastheend
ofhisinternationalcareer.
So, the 25-year-oldKL Hockey
Club (KLHC) defenderwas pleas-
antly surprised when he was
recalledto the nationafteam by
new coach Paul Revington on
Monday.
The Kuantan-bornplayer,who'
will be graduatingfromUPM next
month,admittedtobeingfrustrated
whenhewasn'trecalledlastyear.
"I playedwellformyclubKLHCin
theMHL (MalaysiaHockeyLeague)
andI wasexpectinga call-up:Butit
nevercame,"saidtheplayerfondly
knownasKaza.
"I didn'texpecto berecalledthis
timeeitherbecauseKLHChadtwo
experienceddefenders in Mohd
Razie(AbdulRahim)andPakistan's
MuhammadImran.
"Iwasmoreoffareservedefender
anddidnotscoreasinglegoalfrom
penaltycornerdragflicks.
"Butit'snotgoingto be'easyfor
meto finda placein thefinalsquad
as there are other experienced
defendersin thetrainingsquad,like
Razie,Mohd Amin Rahim,Azlan
Misron, Faiz Helmi Jali and Baljit
Singh.
"I reallywant to thanknational
coachPaul (Revington)for having
faithinme."
Kazamirulmadehisinternational
debutforMalaysiain theWorldCup'-
qualifier in InvercargilI, New
Zealand,in2009andhasnineinter-
nationalcapsthusfar.
Kazamirul,who also featuredin
the2009JuniorWorld CupinJohor
Baru,is alsodelightedto beplaying
in histhirdconsecutiveMHLfinal.
"Beingrecalledto nationaltrain-
ing hasmotivatedme to give my
best in the final (againstTenaga
Nasional)andwin a third straight
overalltitle,"hesaid. _
Kazamirulsaidthathisfocusnow
wasto helpKLHCbeatTenagaand
retaintheoveralltitle.
He admittedthat it won't be a
walk in the park againstTenaga,
who heldthemto a 3-3 draw in a
CharityShieldmatchinMarch.
"Theyalsogaveusagoodfightin
thesecondroundmatchbeforelos-
ing4-2.So,weareexpectinganoth-
ertoughtimeinthefinalonSunday,"
saidKazamirul.
Raring to go: Ahmad Kazamirul Nasruddin's immediate aim is to help
KLHC overcome Tenaga Nasional and.retain the MHL overall title.
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